PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
Style Name: SHEERCUT II SQ
Construction: Tufted Cut Pile
Yarn System: 100% BCF Nylon 6,0
Dye Method: 100% Solution Dyed
Gauge: 1/10"
Production Weight: 32 oz psy
Total Thickness: 8.50mm
Backing: FlexiBac
Tile Size: 50cm x 50cm

PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATIONS
Radiant Panel: ASTM E 648 Class 1
Smoke Density: ASTM E 662 Less than 450
Static Propensity: AATCC 134 Less than 3.5KV
Colour Fastness to Light: AATCC 16E ≥4
Colour Fastness to Rubbing/Crocking: AATCC 165 ≥4
Dimensional Stability: AACHEN ≤0.2%
Foot Traffic Recommendation TARR: Heavy Commercial
Antimicrobial: Health Guard
Certificates: Singapore Green Label Certification
Singapore Green Building Product Certification (4 ticks)